RESOLUTION # 2018-9-138

ESTABLISH ROAD CLOSURE AND DETOUR FOR PROJECT

WHEREAS: Linn County Project LOST-N CENTER POINT RD(19), PCC Whitetopping, on North Center Point Road (W6E) in Linn County will begin soon.

WHEREAS: this project lies on a marked Farm-to-Market route, and

WHEREAS: a detour must be established to close a marked route for longer than 48 hours, and

WHEREAS: a map of the detour is attached hereto.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: that the Linn County Board of Supervisors hereby authorize and direct: the Linn County Engineer to place the appropriate signs to establish the following detour: commencing at the intersection of North Center Point Road (W6E) and Central City Road head east 5.6 miles to Troy Mills Road then north 6.0 miles to Walker Road then west 4.7 miles to Grant Street to end of Detour (See attached map)

Signs shall be placed when and as necessary to protect the work and the traveling public in accordance with the Manual on Uniform Traffic Control Devices and Chapter 306 of the Code of Iowa.

Moved by Supervisor Houser 9th day of September, 2018 Seconded by Supervisor Rogers by a vote of 5 aye 0 nay and 0 abstain from voting.
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